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\'OL xxnr WllRl E~TER. ~1.\~S Tl'E~D.\\, :\0\'l~~lllER 26, 1035 NO. 9 
REFUTATION FOR ~IR. BOUTON'S I 
FULLER LECTURE GIVEN IN LETTER 
Letter To Dr. Beth From C. H. Nordstrom Gives 
Interesting Sidelight On Germany 
GERM \NY IS IN IU~TTER 
CONDITION THAN 
PORTRAYIW 
80 PER CENT OF 
'35 CIVIL GRADU-
Reccnll,v we had n 1-'ullt.:r Lecture 
given b}' S. Miles Bouton un the sul~ 
Jl'Cl, "Gcnnnnr," nnd which 111 reality 
concerned llitler nnd a critici~m or the 
Hiller regime J\fter a p1cture of the 
'ituation in C':crmnnr durmg the World 
\\'nr, :llr Bouton point~d out the di£. 
r.,rcnt miqakes made hy the KO\'Crn· 
ments or Ccrmnny ~hic:h led to Hitler's 
ri'e to power lie ~to ted that "Repuh· 
hcan gO\'ernmt•nt nen•r wn and ne\'er 
will be ~luted to German rm•ntality 1\ 
good part of his talk C(lll\'('rncd 11 i tler 
nnd his mms lie was sharp in hi$ 
sarca'm concerning I Iiiier's methods, 
aims, and per$onal appearance. Mr 
ATES EMPLOYED! 
Profes or Howe Optimistic That 
Revival and Expansion Of ln-
du try Will Furnish Employment 
,\ sul'\·e,· on the cmpll)ymcnt or lost 
year'~ graduates in the Department of 
Ctnl Engineenng shows that eighty 
per t'cnt 01 the graduates nrc now en 
gaged in full-time employment Em 
pJO)"IllCilt or the Clns.. as a whole stands 
nt approximately eigMy·fivc per cent 
nou ton al~o re\'il!wcrl llitlcr's ri~e to on engineering jobs. 
power with its hrutnht.y nncl bloodshed. or the twcnty.fivc Civi l (lroduates in 
The purpose in reviewing this was the class or '35, twenty nrc holding re~::· 
the fac t thnt P rof Richard A. Beth, ulnr pos1tions: eighteen u£ which u ru 111 
of the Physics d<'par t mcnl , received a lhc held or Civil l.!:ngllll!crmg while one 
lctt.er £rom 0 f ricncl or hi~. c. ll Nord· IS In Sales E n!!ineering. The Hlncl. 
~trom, '26, \V, P . I , who is nt prcAent swne Vnllcy pruject c laimt. the Kreul 
in Cermnny, nnd who docs not. believe est number or men with eleven o£ the 
Jllr. Bouton gave n ver}' rcollstit• pic· class bdng engaged t here. 
turc or the si tuation. The following is 
an excerpt from the letter, due t.o the 
('OU rte~y or t>ror Bet h : 
"Germany is undoubtrdly being mi~· 
representecl in the u s r hn ve just 
read o report of Mr n outon's lecture 
r am surpri-.cd that he could ha\'c 
made such riclitulou~ !ltatem cnt.' Tht' 
Gcrmnn peoph• nrc with llitlcr. at t he 
la"t election he rccci\'cd O\'cr 3 .000.000 
voles Thc~c elcct1onq nn• ori~tinnl in 
\'Oting hi"tor>' m that the voters \'Ole 
either yes or no, e"'prr•~ing approval 
or cli~npproval of the government 
"As for llitler him"elf 1 hnve the 
greatest respect nnrl admiration T n 
1020 he proclnimecl to the public n 
party progrnm consisting o r 25 planks. 
lfe i ~ making every effor t to cnrrv out 
the prindJ>lcs contoiHctl in the11e 25 
pln~ks. There hn!l hc<'n no chnnge of 
policy. The No1.i r olicy hns never h<'cn 
one or violence 
"There ore so many thin~ts which I 
could ""Y to refute what ~lr Routon 
$1lid, but T hope to get a chann• to do 
this puhl dy nod from the <mmc plat.· 
form a<; !\lr Routon mndc his rooli"h 
n.~-.crtions." 
MOTOR INDUSTRY 
FILM COMING 
Chevrolet Company To Present 
Picture In E. E. Lecture Hall 
i \ n opportunity for unrlcrgrarluateq 
to <Cl' n mo•l enjoyable oncl in,tn1ctive 
motion picture film upon the motor 
mdustry will be otTorderl Prirloy, De-
cember sixth. The Aim will he pre· 
~entccl bv lhe Chevrole t l\fotor Cnr Cor· 
porntion in the lecture hall of the Rice· 
I ricnl Engineering l)uilding at £our 
o'clork at which time mnny new ad· 
"nnremtnt~ in the nutomotive field will 
he shown. Anv ~tudent who can take 
the time to attend thi" picture will he 
well rewarded 
J n analyzing the si tuation P rofessur 
J erome \V. Howe, head of t he Oapnrt-
mcnt liaid, "The employment of our 
civil engmeenng graduates or t he class 
or 103.> marks a great 1mprovcmcm 
over the employment figures ar the sev 
cml preceding years. Ci\'il engmcering 
work under the aus(.lices o£ private in 
duHry has shrunk almost to bare mom· 
t tnont:c levels. and the t:n!>C! il> not much 
httter with respect to munit'lpal nncl 
guvcrurncnl engmecr.ng except for thnt 
JlrliVidcd uy em~rgcncy financing. Con· 
scqucntlv regular employment or civil 
engineers in civil engineering wo rk hos 
been at o pitifully low level Cor sev· 
em! ycn rs. Engincenng sotietics hn vc 
dune something to provide temporary 
engineering employment nncl m any 
c·1vi l engineers out o f regular employ· 
mcnt have suc<•c!>Sf ully ontcrcd other 
''otntinns. However, the e nglnccrin(l 
J>ro\'ided by the public works program 
hns gh•en o migh ly lirt to c:ivil en · 
ginecring employment Some or the 
poSitions thus made ovoiloblc to young 
engineering graduates ha,·c not l)('cn 
cnt1relv Mtisfactory eit hl'r in poin t of 
c·umpensation or character or troining 
and experience: but they ho\'e nt lea~t 
enahlerl the~ young men to keep fit 
lor the opportunities thnt ~uh ('qucnt 
normal inrlu~trial activitv will •urely 
II('Cil IIJl .. 
"Re,;vnl and ruh4·quent C'l:pnn•inn 
r•f m<lu<trv will inl'\'itahly re<ull in 
nltcratit)ll or old plants nntl building or 
new Al•o while federal promot ion 
of puhlir work~ i~ now attracting mul'h 
attention bccau~e t hiq octivit y o n ~urh 
o grcnt scale is new in the hi~tory or 
fcclcral Mlministratinn, the puhlk work• 
that ore rromotNl br loral and stat1· 
gon•rnrnen t~ in more nonnol timr~ nrr 
for mMl' cxten<ive. anti it i~ in the~e 
ficlcic: thnt the civil en~:inerr find<t ample 
opportunities I 11m conficlen t that. 
within three or four )'Cilr~ all well 
trainer!, t'Ompetent civil engineers will 
tinrl nppnrtunities for •ati•fnrtorv em 
ptfl,·menl tn C'JVJJ eng•nrcring 
"Ufficientlv numerou<~." 
work 
DORM DANCE. 
CALENDAR 
TOES., NOV. 26-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Services 
Rev. L . T . Miller 
WED., NOV. 27-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Services 
R ev. L. T. Miller 
MON., DEO. 2.-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Services 
P res. Ralph Earle 
' :30 P. M.-lntrnmural Relay 
Races 
T. X.-P. G. D. 
L . X . A.-S.A.E . 
T. U . 0.-T. K . P. 
A. T. 0 .-S. 0 . P . 
TUES., DEO. 3-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Services 
WED., DEC. '--
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Services 
' :30 P. M.- Intramural R elay 
Races 
S. A. E .-P. S. K. 
T. X .-A. T. 0 . 
P . G. D.- T. U. O. 
S. 0 . P . - T. K. P . 
TBURS , DEO. 6-
9 :60 A. M.-Obape1 Services 
PRI., DEO. &-
9 :60 A. M.-Obape1 Services 
' :30 P. M.- Intramural Relay 
Racea 
P. 0 . D .-L. X. A. 
P. S. K.-T. K. P. 
A. T. 0 .-S. A. E. 
T. X.-T. U. 0 . 
' :00 P . M.-Moviea by Ohev· 
rolet Motor Ou Col'))., J:. E . 
Lecture Ball 
SAT., DEC. 7-
8 :00 P . M.- Dorm Daneo 
MON., DEC. 9-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Servlcea 
' :30 P. M.-Intramur&l Relay 
Racet 
T. U. 0 .-S. A. E. 
T. X.-L . X . A. 
A. T. 0 .-T. K. P . 
P. S. K.--S. 0 . P. 
ANALYZE POOL 
WATER WEEKLY 
Purification Of Tank Water Is a 
Complicated Process 
CHART OF ENDO\V~IENTS TO TECH 
SHOWS RAPID UPWARD TREND 
State Has Made Large Grants, But Individual Generosity Has 
Been Very Good, Especially During Recent Years 
BOEING AGAIN 
OFFERS AERO 
SCHOLAI{SHIPS 
Four Valuable Awards Open To 
Undergraduate Students In 
American Colleges 
The \\' E. Hoeing ::;cholnr!lhlps, spon· 
surccl by \\' . E. Bocmg during the past 
~i-t years, wrll be otTt•r.•d ngam during 
the ~~·huol y!'nr 1935 1\130 to Umvertoily, 
Cvllcgl!, and J umor l'ullcg<' s tudents in 
the United S tates nnd Cnnnda, who nrc 
in terested in oviotion a~ n ('orcc r. Four 
DRIVE FOR FUNL>S IN 
1920 MEETS WITH 
<..KEAT SUt:CESS 
lEd.'s Note: The foUowing is an 
artida taken from the November issue 
or the "Journal" with the kind per 
m1~siun of Prof. Herbert F . Taylor 
This article gives n very interesting 
net:uunt or the increas..'() endowmen 
or the lnslJ tute and should provide in 
tuesung reacting Cor the studen ts.) 
Up to fifteen years ago, increases in 
the endowment of the Inst1tute came 
in small increments, huw pitifully lmall 
only thnt devoted group or earlie 
trustees fully realited. After 18i3, when 
gifts o f the founders and early ben& 
fnctors hnd ooen completed, there was 
awards in tht' fum• of !lying, tt•chnical, o period or four full decades during 
and semi·tcchnu:nl cour~cs with a lui. which the total amount added to the 
Littll vuluc or S!KJOO,OO will be giVCI\ at invested funds Wl\S les.~ than 1200,000. 
the Bot·ing SdHIOI or Ae ronoulics, II The e ndowment in 1912 was less than 
division or United Ai r Lines Transport 1000,000, nnd income per s tudent !rom 
rorporn tio n . thi~ source was about SM. 
1'hll scholArships will be aworded on Thnt the Institute maintained ita 
the bnsis ur a thcsiR compe tition. T o pos ition and progressed during the Jean 
he eligible student~ must meet the rol· yenrs prior to 1920 was d ue to the 
lowing requirements: generosity shown to its educational in 
I. They must he mnlc undcrgradu· s titulions by the Commonwealth of 
ate s tude n ts in good s tanding and in Mossochu~e lt!l. Aid from the State 1» 
regulor attendance in ~omc University, gnn in 11!69 with a gift. or ~.000 con-
C'ollege, o r Junior College in the United d itiMnl on the mainta ining or twenty 
States or C'anadn, which offers at least free t<Cholarshrps. All of thit sum was 
two yea rs or wo rk leading to a Dach· expended on b uilding construction and 
e lor's Degree in Arts or Sciences. tlpemting deficits. Another $50,000, 
2. They mus t be o f the white race· ~:rnntcd in 1886. was added to the gen. 
hetwecn the ngc! o r 18 nllfl 25 : or eral endowment In 1894 there was • 
average height and nonnal weight : want of SIOO,OOO, expended on the con· 
hn\'e normal eyesight : nncl be free or 11truction or the Mechanical Labora· 
any physical hnndicnp~. tone~. Power House, and the Presi· 
3 They must su bn11t n technical or dent's House. 
non tN·hnicnl t rcntio;c of no t over 31',00 The 5tat.c made an annual donation 
words on nny aeronautical subject or of S-1.000 o year from 1896 to 1899, a 
thei r own choice total or forty free scholarships being 
P nper11 will be jurlged by a National mnintnlncd. The annual grant was in-
rommittcc of Awurcl comJ>Osed or men crClllscd to 16,000 in 1899, to 110,000 in 
prominc•nt in nc ronnuticnloncl engineer· 100/i, ami to 115.000 in 1910. In 1912, 
ing ci rc-les under the chnirmnn11hip of rlur to th!' efforts or Charles G . Wash-
Or Onldwiu M. Wo()d R, of the Dopnrt· hurn nnrl others, tbc Commonweal th 
ment or Merhnnirnl P.nginc<'ring, Uni· 1 prnvirlerl nn nnnual grant of 100.000 Cor 
vcr~i ty or C'nllfnrnin. Willinm B. S tout, five yean, to be continued for another 
-- President or the J\m (~ rfrn n Soricty or flvo yenr8 if t.he Institute ahould add 
P rnnic·atly every student here ot Autnmotive P.ngincc r'l: J>rorc~Ror Karl 13nO,OOO to i tR property from o ther 
Tech hru. nl one t ime or another made D \V 1 n r A • 1 our. epnr tnwnt o r rorHluUro Plllllrr!'A. The condition wns fulfilled, 
U'<e or the awimming )>OOI in tht' gym· "' . . ,.. II u . . d 
•• nl{m!'enng, ' nnw mv!'r~1 l y: an ond the grant. continued in 1922. In 
nn•ium. yet very fe w nrc aware or the p r ., t K · ht o· t w e<snr ., ,on gomrry mrc . ~rec o r the oggregate, the Institute received 
mom• JlrtX·c.-<.s through which the of the Guggenheim School of Arro- hc•nefactionR C rom Ma~sachusetU 
wnt!'r mu•l go ltefore they are allowed nautic~. Georgia Tn~ tilut!' of Tcrh· mnounting to 1825 000. 
ln !-Wnn in it, while fewer yet know noloJ!v, art' th t' other mt-mhc:r1 o r the The anti·aid amendment or 1917 cut 
through wh<l'e gencm,ity they are cnmmittce niT all future grants to private colleres. 
furtunnteo tn<lugh ln have t his pool. In dc tl'rmining thr nward~ the fol· nnd the Ins titute was faced with the 
The '"'"'· a• n hrun1e table t inform~ lowin~t point~ ore cmpho•l1ccl in clif· al te rnative of mcreasing its endowment 
\i itor' to tht gallt-ry ohove the water, fcrent rle~:rcc · (n} t ht• cmnpll' t<' nl''~ Jty $1.000,000 hy 1022 or or going out or 
,~aq hu1lt in mt mory or Homer T and soundnrs'l or ~uhjtort matter: (h ) hu•inr'"· Tru11tee.'l, alumni, industries 
l'ullt-r, •t•• ~>n•l pre•idcnt of Worcester the "urt·c•~ or thl' canrlirlntc In nnalyr nnd fricnclll rallied to it~o support in a 
P ulv trrhmr ln.,ll lute, anrl was com· ing hi" ~uhie<'t matter nntl <lrawing M n vignrou 'l campojgn, and within two 
rlet('(l in Hr.?B hv hi• •um, llenry ) . rlu"ituls from it: (c) the merit or the yral"!! inve.,tc<l funds exceeding the sum 
Pullrr \\' r> I l 'i!l:i, nn<l his partner, pap!'r n~ a <'Ompo•i tion, (d) the orig. nf the previous endowment and tho 
1 I~ J\ hlm1tl .. r \lt•w York. innlitv of 'luhjcc·t mnttN, nnrl (c) the c•npi tnl i7crl valuc5 or the State grant. 
Thu Jlt!OI m<•n•Hr<"l thirty by sixtv r·ho rr or ~uhirct. Thr nmounl collec ted in this campnign 
ft·t·t, the· rll'pth heing four and eight \\'inner nf fl'irst Award in thiq c·un tr'lt inc lut'led 1350.000 from the Ccnrral Rdu· 
fc·N reKJICtth·clr at the encts. The will rc<'CI\'e a cmnplr t1• Hn~•ing Airline r atio n Boord , 1:117,000 from industries, 
wutl'r i~ filtc:n:d hy n Norwood filter P 'lo t and o,)('rntinnll C'tltlr~e. ('OVering $7-1000 from friends, 1524,000 from 
which ('(lll<is t• u( thr<'O Jnrge tanks CRC h 2.'j() hCJIHS llf night in~tru!•t ion nntl 376/i 11111mni. 
LWil·thirrl~ filll•tl with Fnnd. hnurs ur ground ~rhool. far ('XCrNiin~; (r'ontlnued o n Page 2, Col. 3) 
Til!' wnter rntcr" the tonk from the the requirer'lwnl'l ntc•r,•nq• Corn 1'rnns-
TBJ: TZOB K~ ~ 
NOT BE PUBLISBm 
NEXT WJ:EK 
rih· mnln~. !'otlium c•arhonatc i~ odder! por1 Pilot lirl'nqo 'rhi~ c·our~c inrludc~ 
tn t ht- wntc r in twen ty pnuntl lot!! a'! . the lo t e~l rlrvC'lnpmc nt~ in hlinrl a od 
nel'llNI. u•nnllv ahout once in two in<tntm!'n l anrl lnnding hcnm Oving 
wcC'k" Thcrl' 1~ nn alum pot m con-~ \V1nnl'r~ of ~rrontl, th~td . on<l fourth I 
frnnt nuNl on Pnge 3, Col. 1) crnnt inuC'd nn P ngt' 2, C'ol :n ~==============.! 
~AT., DEC. 7, 8:30 P. M. 
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·r EC H NEvVS 
1935 M ember 1936 
PIIYSICS NOTES 
f)r ,\ \\' I· 111:.1 pro.; ,ntc•l a rqmrt 
m thl' 'uv~:mhcr numlJ\·r ul "Rdrtgera 
tton En.:tnn·ring" em "l<en:nt ~ll·:tt Ke· 
«'ar,·hl's ltnpurtnnt \\'ork on Bal·teria 
II umicltt ,. Kan1;e, Otunc " 
RADIO PROGRAMS II CAMPUS CHATTER 
FOR COLLEGES ...._. __ _ __, 
,\ group ut Stmnr :\let:hanics fultillt<l J:\ssociated Colle6iate Press 
Distributor of 
CoUee;iate Die>est 
Programs To Be Student Planned that .... ,. amhtuon \\ hich is thl· ~~~art 
and Student Directed .m•l. mind u~ ,.,·err Tel·h man : that or 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by -- . prolcs~r what is wrong with some 
The Tech lfewa Aaaoci.atlon of the W orcester P olytechnic lnJtltute 
.\t thl' Pin ir~ Colloquium em Tues· 
!Ia\', ~u\lmhcr 2G llr Duff wtll dt~· 
ru« "Dirat ' • Trcatnll:nt 1f Oh~en:iblcs 
tn Quantum :\lcchamt·s 
lttnch nt-: a ttmc "hen he c.tn sh''"' a .\ new ancl umquc ~~ vll• of ra<lto en· f h ' k Th ~ · h tert;unmcnt will it iound acn:tJlahle, l•c " ts ""r ·. e~e • ·mor:;, owe,er, 
I l \"()I' ,_. \\l'nt thts nne better when thev showed ~ Editorial t 
NEWS PBONZS 1 Business S 3-94U 
pre•ente< w ~tattOn v " ..... nnwn as . · . 
th . ,.. · 0 h A' .. . .11 1 three professors \1 hat was wrung wtth e ·, ampus n t e tr tt wt .e ;1 • • •• 
. unl! ol :\1. E Lab machmes. • Spulcr," program prepared, dtrecterl and pre· '(' .. 1 .. 1, . k .. d . . ,usste, an• tn ·v spent two Ill'S 
•en ted ~nttrel v by t·olle)(c and mu . li d h • · h EDlTOR·l :-l·CHlEF 
LIBRARY NOTES 
. trvmt-: to 1n w y n certrun mac tne 
''erstty studentN and recent t-:rnduatcs 1. 1 • . . 1 1 t d II p _, 1 tC n t gtnl tts en cu a e an .. Clinton E. Leech, '36 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSINESS MA~AGER 
Harold N. Pierson. '36 Perry P. Clark, '36 
NEWS EDITOR 
Harry T . Anderson, Jr., '36 
SECRETARY 
George A. Sherwin, '36 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Reginald A. Morrill, '36 
ClRCULATJON MANAGER 
Carleton W. Borden, '36 
JUN[QR EDITORS 
The g)t·ctncal fo:n~meertng Library 
has had s..·vernl rccc.:nt ,.ddttions of in· 
terc~t to st uclcnts elet"trtcnlly inclined. 
"!Jhotcwll•t•trit• rclls" hv Nurn'uln Rob· 
l!rt l'atnph<:ll nml Dorothy Ritchie 
pn•sonts the principles. uses, and de· 
tntiS of the photoclcNric Cllll in a prac· 
til'al manner 
Tht.~su intcreNtcfl in the development 
nnd pruductiun of neon signs will find 
":-:con Signs" tw ~amuel Miller and 
Dnnnld Fink immensely mluablc. This 
l1<10k contains very t•omplete informa· 
tum on the pha'ICs of manufacturing 
nnd installinl( this type of sign. on 
their operati()n, nnd on new develop-
ments tn t·olnr e!Tects 
The rnrlio indu~trv as a prufcsstcm is unlv disl'O\'ered the rea~011 after thc'e 
serious!)• occupying the mind~ of col 
lege ml.!n and women thl'se rlay!l. l'incl' 
C'olleges are now IJfO\•irling instru<'lion 
and preparotion for rnclill trnin inJt, they 
~ee an opportunity t.o enter ~hnt brruwh 
or the industry for which till')" fed 
qualified. 
four Seniors had ~hown them what was 
wrong. However, two other Senior 
Mcclmnk~. who were stars on the SOC· 
t·cr team n nrl who are both Tau Bets, 
rlicln't show the ingenuity or the first 
four i '' 'R E. Lah Otl the 'lame day: 
they <·ompletely wrecked an $85.00 volt· 
C. D. Chadwick, '37 W. W . Worthley '37 J . D Sutliffe, '37 
H 1. Johnson , J r., '37 J. M. Smith, '37 D. W. W oodward, '37 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS 
J ohn H Chapman, '37 
REPORTERS 
A. L. Delude, J r., '38 
Carl S. Otto, '37 
A . R. Deschere, '38 B. ll. Wilson, '38 
N . C. Coffin, '38 
TERMS 
Subscriptions per year. S2 00, single cop.es, SO 10. Make all checks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
post. office in Worcester. Mass., under the Act or March 3, 1897. 
All subscriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
"Alternating l'urrenl Machinery" by 
J ohn M. Bryant and Elmer W J ohn· 
<:(Ill Ill inttndecl as a text tor course in 
Elc<·trical ;llachincry "l'alculation and 
De<ign nf P.l~ctrical ApJ>arntus" by W. 
Wilson treats the design of switch gc.'lr 
and problems connected with them. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
RECESS 
I n just a couple of days now we shall all be leaving. most of us for home. fo• 
Thanksgiving. We shall go home and see old friends, have dates. and catt•h 
up on sleep. In every way, the recess has been anticipated for many weeks ns 
a time when we can forget our worries and enjoy ourseh •es to the fullest. 
There it one thing which we are apt to forget. however, the reason for this 
recess. We all know t he his tory of Thanksgiving and, al though we never 
have to worry about food or Indians, we should appreciate the fact that we 
have the opportunity to attend college. In mnny cases. the parents of Tech 
.tudenta are maklnc bic sacrificea in order t hat their sons might become edu· 
cated. It doesn't . except for parental pride, affect them very much one wnv 
or another but still they do this for us. Might it not be a good idea to show 
our appreciat ion a littlel 
W hy not take home for the folks a box of candy. or for Dad a few cigars? 
Compared to the spending we do on dates and other enterta inmen t, the p rice 
can certainly not be any drawback. Out that is not all we can do. I£ we can 
epend a little time a t home telling the folks a little about our courses, our 
instructon , the Cellowa we go with, and the things we d o in our spare time, we 
eball give them a little enjoyment and make them glad that they are giving up 
a few t hinge in order that thejr son might attend Tech. 
Let's remember these things, then, and put them into practice; we will feel 
better for it and It will do us not a bit of harm. In the long run, il means a 
lot to our parents H t hey know that we realize and appreciate their generosity, 
ao let's try to repay t hem in part by keeping these things in mind. 
The T ECH NEWS otTers to you its best wishes for a good holiday. 
THINK 
Are you really learning to be an engineer or do vou just attend an engineer· 
ing sc hootl What a world of difference there is between the two. 
It is the difference which will become apparent all too quickly to some of us 
who will go out after graduation pr~:pared to conquer the world only to find 
tl>at we are ill fitted and incompetent in our chosen voc.'Hion. Ilow can it 
happen that a man can graduate from the Institute, having completed the C't 
cellent training which is o!Tered, and still be in such a posttion? 
It is not too difficult for a man or ordinary intelligence and perseverance to 
complete four years here and obtain a diplumn. That is in it!<clf no mean 
accomplishment, but how small an accomplishment C()mpared to some other 
things which can be gotten The most important of the!'e is, of cour~. mental 
training. 
Too many of us are only exposed to knowledge instead of nssimilnting it 
The instructors do their hest to mnkl' us think, but the reAl training, the kind 
which makes competent engineer!\, can only come from within uA. Collc~e olll•r!l 
one greAt opportunity that of aiding n mnn tn train himseH l.~ vcrv dny we 
hear emphasized In the cla~sroom -"Think." Tt I~ the appeal directed to us not 
to miss the "golden opportunit)• " The Institute will have accomplished in 
finitely more for you If you have learned to do this than if it could tench you 
to remember a thousand formulae and n thclus;•nd theories. 
Why not be fair to yourseHl Perhaps you are doing all your own work and 
getting credit for It, hut are you doing your own thinking? 
BOEING SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 4) 
nwards may choose one of a number of 
technical and semi· techniclll courses 
and will, in nddiLion, receive 26 hours or 
dual and solo flight instruction. Two 
alternate cnndiclat¢s will he chosen £o.r 
possible nwards In the evcnt thnt win· 
ners nrc unable to qualify physically. 
The scholarship competition will 
close March 15, Hl36, and theses must 
be mailed before the close of this day. 
W inners o{ the 1936 scl1olnrships may 
enroll at the Roeing School in the qunr· 
ter beginning july 1, 1936 or the quar-
ter beginning January 2. 1937. 
A circular giving detailed informa-
tion on the W. E. Boeing Scholarships 
may be obtained by writing to the 
Boeing School or Aeronautics, Oakland, 
California. 
ENDOWMENTS 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
Of All the many COntributions dur· 
ing seventy yenrs a few are noteworthy 
in amount and circumstance. Those 
of John Boynton and Tchabod Wash· 
burn s tand first by reason o£ sentiment. 
Boynton's origfnnl gift of $100.000 was 
augmented by income or $26,900, which 
he designntecl ns a Librnry and .1\ppara· 
tu~ fund Washburn built the first unit 
or tho Shops at an estimated cost of 
$12,000, gnve 5."!0.000 for shop endow-
ment, $.'1,000 for working capital, be· 
<t uenthed $15,000 for equipment and 
$30,000 for Institute endowment. 
Par exceeding the amounts provided 
hy these founde" were the gifts and 
t-eque~t~ or 5 tephen Sali~bury, Sr., and 
S tephen !'ali~hur)', Jr. The former do-
nated I 2.000 for various endowments 
and !'Om~ $32,000 for construction and 
orcration IIi~ '<on added but $12,000 to 
~ndowmcnt. hut his gifts Cor buildings 
and general expen~e exceeded $520.000. 
The'e gift'! anrl hequc~l'l made possible 
the erection 'If the !'alishur)' Labora· 
torie~ and ElectriC'al Engineering Lal> 
nrntorie~. ns wt•ll M frequent wiping 
out of opernt inJ: llcficit~ 
The lar)(t''~t IK'ncfnctor nmong the 
alumni wa<~ Rlnwr P llowe, '7 1, who~e 
t•s tntc incr~a~cd the endowment by 
~191 .7111. Ct•nrgr 1 Alden. a memQer of 
the original facttlt)' nncl Inter a tr\IStec, 
mnrle lnrge girt!< fo r the erection nnd 
t'quirment of the hvtlrauliC' lahnratory. 
Prom tht• tru~ttes or hi~ e~tate the In· 
qti lu te hM rrrrivl'fl 175.000 in enrlow· 
mrnt for the lnborntory. nnd the 
C'hnrll'~ () Thnmt>,on funrl of S.'iO.OOO. 
nnmcrl in mrmorv of hi• collenstue. 
,\mong the unnnticiratrcl additions 
Rartio a<~ an inclu ~tr)· is so nt'w Lhut meter. A few more 'enio rs were hav· 
until recently, it hnrl rliJt !'eemed ncccs· ing a little target practice wtth snow· 
sarr to train young men nncl wumen hnlls at an npt>n window in the Ileal 
for position~ Rut m·ernight radio has I nne\ \'ent Lah. when suddenly some· 
become n business that require!> thnu ttne ciMed the window: the Hying gla~q 
«ands of trn111ccl men and women to dtd n good jub on "Eric:" who claims 
keep the mnrhiner\' hehincl the mit•ro· he wa'l an "innocent bystander." 
phone moving da)' and night In spite of the weather an except ion· 
"t one time. n few a<l,•t•nturers came all\' lar)(e crowd attended the dorrn 
out of ccyllege nml lanc\etl a JOh with dam·e Saturday night. including a great 
a radio station ju!<t fur the thrill of number <If Freshmen. ~lr. Swan must 
"being on the air" ~orne of them likec\ ha,•e been pretty tired, he practically 
radio. learned the husitw«~ nll<l now insisted on getting a seat between 
hold responsihle positiun!l. Since there each dance but then that is the right 
now iq little lime fur radtn <.''tecuti\'t•s uf the chaperons. "S K." seemed rather 
to "hrenk in" newcomers, they must horcd, hut in ~pitc of it he made a won· 
come prepared to hattie with importunt derful wall flower. One group of feJ. 
t>roblems and decisions frtJm the vcr)' lows cenai tlly made martyrs ur them· 
fin~t. <;elvc!: to give up their women so heroi-
ln the pro~rams to lw Jlrcsc tH!.'d, C'nlly to uthers. What price Goori·Will? 
mnny intcrellting fcnturcR will he l'nrting word c~f nrl\'ice : No, dear 
among those inclucl!!rl : Pt•riocls of lfght little f1re~Jhman, a neckerchief is not 
and cla~sicnl mu~ic- nntl ~;on)(. spurt the head or n sorority house. 
chats to be presen ted hy wcll ·known PROPOSED CALENDAR POR 
<·ampus luminaries. nnrl n ~erious tnlk, VACATION 
or the usc of dialogue, dramntk, inter WEDN ERDA Y-
view or forum methods of discussing 
national affairs. Serious sketches as 
well as witty and sparkling drumatic 
presentations with scenes laid in col 
lege settings will also he featured 
All of these progmms will be student 
planned and lltudent d irected C'on 
tinuities for all programs will he pre· 
pared entirely by students. And c)llly 
students will tnke part in the progrums 
themselves. ns dircctnr!l, rontinuit\' 
writers, spenkers, musictnn~. or actors 
Oscar Knvee. a forn1er student nt 
Columbia University will be in charge 
of the pr<~gmm. Communications re· 
garclinR the progmm should he nd 
dres~d to him at fiix Maiden Lane, 
New York City. 
to endowment was the bequest in 1913 
from Katherine Allen, amounting to 
$167,450 a nd creating the Charles Allen 
fund. in memory of her fn ther. Equally 
unexpected was the David llale Fan. 
ning legacy or $163,915 recctved in 1927 
ln 1913, !\Irs ll nrriet D Brown be· 
queathed $72,412 to create the Alzin1s 
Brown scholarship fund, n memorial t o 
her husband Income nnd profits on 
the sale of stock increa~ed thi~ fund to 
$110,il6. Latest of the larger hequests 
received is that of i\lrs. Prance~ J\ 
Kinnicutt, widow of Prof ~onnrd P 
Kinnicutt. estnhli~hing a fund of 
• .2i5 for ~a.nitarv C'hcmi•trv. and 
adding 10,000 to the L . P KinniC'utt 
loan funrl 
5 :00 P. ~!.-Almost miss train home 
10 ·00 P. M.· lfome to bed. 
TIIURSDAY-
10 ·00 A. M.- -Sleep. 
Noon-~lore sleep. 
I :00 P. ~l.-\Vake up. 
2 00 P. M.-Dinner. 
3 ·00 P ~L-Aack to bed. 
7 00 P. ~-Out to "Ye Olde Tav· 
10 :00 P M -More. 
12 00 Midnight-5tart home. 
FRlDJ\Y 
:! :00 A 1\f. Reach home- to bed. 
ll :OO A ~f.-Roll over-still sleeping. 
Noon Calls up for date with blond. 
I :00 P. M. Blond has date. Culls 
hrunelte. 
2 :00 P. l\l. Arunette has date. Calls 
red head. 
3:00 P. t\1.- Red has date-goes to 
"Ye Olde Tavern.'' 
4 :00 P. l\1 Thinks or another blond 
~:ets date. 
0 .00 P. M Date betler than ex 
pectecl 
SATURD.\Y-
3 :00 A M.· Gets another date with 
hlond 
G 00 A :\1 Meets father on way to 
work 
Pather· "Glad to see you home from 
college" 
~m "Cosh haYen't seen vou since 
St•Jltt•mber" 
::-\ oon Sleep. 
:\ 00 P :\1 -Starts to scab. 
3 10 P :\1 Goes to "Ye Olde Ta\' 
t"'rn '' 
II :00 P ~I nate even better thnn 
ln~t ntght ·~leep 
Slli'\0.\Y -
:! .00 P r-1 \Yakes up and sees !';ister 
ond hrother for first time d\1ring 
\'at•ntion. 
I Oil P ;II 11 urrics for trnln again. 
Ill 00 P. :II ~Harts to write report 
rluc l\londny 
10 10 P. M - \Yrite!l a letter to the 
bltlnd 
10 30 P :\1. Hegins to wonder what 
happened to frnternity pin. 
10 Ia P ~I Decides he needs a little 
slcrp 
November 26, 1935 
BASKETBALL SQUAD CUTTING 
LEAVES 11 FRESHMEN ON TEAl\1 
A Large Squad Of Freshmen Rt>port and the Pro pects 
Are Favorable For o Good eason 
RU HTON, RASLi\ VSK Y, 
ELLIOTT AND SWE 'SON 
PROBABLE STARTER 
Pmspe,·ts fnr this yrar·~ ha~ket ball 
tl'llrn are lwllcr than they have evt·r 
been smcc 1921) and 1921 , the years of 
;\cw Englantl C'hamptunshtps \\' ith 
elcnn Fre~hmcn !'till un the squad 
nil 111dicauons point tu thl' fact that 
the upperclassmen are all gomg to hav~ 
rent fights on tht!lr hand~ Cor startln~-: 
po•itions Conch Bigler has had a 
squad of twenW·fivc men wo rl..ing 
dtligcntly fur the past two weeks and 
thcr are now heginning to shape up 
as one of the hesl teamR in New Eng 
land 
]uvvcc~. :mtl nn extn:meh· sun•os,.ful 
season "t'Clll< as,uretl 
• \1 Ra In\ sJ..v nf Bml~o;t'Pl'r l. whn 
was .\11 :-.;,.,, England •·••n tt•r la~t Yl'!lr 
ts one ul tht. most promi mg Fre~h 
mnn. }lid.: Ru,htun "hn 1< <t:oo; !t•t t 
the nml w;t• Greater Phtladdphm c-en 
ter last yrar, al~ shape~ up ns a 1111 
tential high !'4'orer 
Two nddc•l h:.nure-; nf the galllt'' thi, 
vcnr will he the usc uf the new sn>rl! 
h<~ards pr<'~l.'nted to the s<'h<lOI hv th•• 
rlnss of 1!135, and the tlnnccs a ftl'r the 
games 
ln aclclitmn to the game~ !<chedul<•!l 
ior the vnrsitv the Jayvees have 
hooked ganws to he plaved as pre· 
liminaries to oil of the home games. 
ll.\!'KETBALL Sl'l llmULE OP 
\\'ORCE~TER POLYTP.C'II~ It 
I~STITVTl~ 
T EC H N E W S 
<R'ollegiatt lDi9tSt 
AH/1 
~·•clacn -.u,..,.,, 'Jma 
.\ thuqu.·rqul '\ :\I • \n" hunting 
that i~ a\ .1ilnhlc 111 .\ m~rira is t.urh 
tumc n>lliJ>••rcd Wllh lht <''utin){ 'Jh>rt 
u£ hunttnl! :;harks iru111 on up~·u 1><111 1, 
m'C•Ir<lm~.: 111 Hill llakl•r, I inwaii.w :. tu 
•lent at the L'llt\'\'1"'11\' u :'\cw llt-,it··• 
1~.1\·unll" mt•lhud til ll,,wauau ~>hark 
htntlt.'rs. s.t\'S ll.lk<•r •~ 1<1 ;lltrnt'l .1 lt•w 
nharl.~ \\ tlh a hn tl or <l<•nd pi~: nr u 
t•nw·~ '•'l: slwnt with rilles t1r ptsluls 
wau·h tht Ill li~:ht amw111 thcm~d\ ,." tur 
.1 "htlt• .uul thl'll huul them .ll••.ml 
Wtlh hnrpo>ons 
O t\l'c ,thp,ln-1, t he fish are l'Ut open 
and t'llllll'tll~ nut~tl Tin ~nns, 1 ~ti11<'S, 
hottlt•s nnd even nltl t lnthes arc "nnw 
tunes f11uml 
i\"cw Yurk t'ullq:c s tudents all liVer 
Althou~:h there have hecn compara 
tively few scrimmages. en()u~:h has been 
Acen of nil the pla,•ers to predict a 
probable lineup Raslnvsky, l~Mh · 
ton and Swenson nrc all poSloible 
starters :n the cent e r JXIsttion Tht• 
forwards will he d rawn from the fol 
lowtng group: McEwan, Hendrickson, 
Munson. Jlulmshee, Ticrg~trom. P ilan. 
onv one of the centers mav be used as 
11 forward Elliott. Jenkin~. Boettcher 
and Grubleuskas ore contending for 
the starting guard berth~ . Tho11e who 
will play fo r the second team are : 
lltchel. O' Donnell . Jackson i'\ims. Thu 
hn Kraemer. Poplawskt , Driscoll, llow 
land, john~on , Lewin, ami Knrolyshun 
Oec. 14 U S C'oast C~uard Acadt•my n t 
Worct•stor. the cuuntrv rnllt~tl la~t 'H'ek tn l:iH• 
Dec 20 llnstun Universi t y at Wnn·cs l~e t~mNt 11 11 i .•res.~t\" 1''''H'4! clo•nHmstrn 
ter. · 111111 111 .\nwrtcan •·nll<'l(talc htSII>ry 
\ • (' 11 \\' I G<tthl'rt'fl m J:FUUJIS rnn~o:1111! .f r, lm tiiH~ Jan II 
ter . 
J ~"umpuon 11 •·ge a l nn·cs 11r twu hundrl'd 111 well into> the thuu 
Jnn. I ll New Ham1lshire Rtntc nl 
\\'on·es t<'r 
.fan Z2 R I !'tate at Rhmle Island 
Jan 2!) ~prmgficld at \\' orccstt'r 
Feb. • Clark at \\' a rrester 
Feb. 15 Nnrtht'alltern at Oos ton. 
Peb 20 Trimly at H artford 
Feb. 22 <'lark at South lligh G )•m 
nasium 
l•'eb. 26 Tuft11 at Medford. 
<'o·captnins ~wenson and Jlendnc·k Peb. 29 Mnss S tate at W orcester. 
son have heen w orking hard with )1ar. 4 Connccu c:ut at Storrs. 
" Pete" and Tom Mc~ulw, t•oach of the liar 7 Brown at Worcester 
ANALYZE POOL WATER 
(Continued from Page 1, Col . 3} 
JUnction with the filters. When the 
sodium carbonate is added to the water, 
twelve pounds or alum ore placed in 
the pot. Port of the water going 
through the filters passes through this 
alum, dissolving it. This solution of 
alum on comtng 10 contnct with the wa. 
ter from the pool, made alkalin by the 
sodium carbonate, forms a gelatinous 
precipi tate o f aluminum hydroxide 
Thts precipitate fo rms a mat on top or 
the sand in the fil te rs and thus remo\'e~ 
AROUND WASHINGTON 
FJY AR~OLD SER\VER 
(Associated Collegiate P ress Corre-
Rpondentl 
Washington. D. C Afte r several un 
happy m onths during which it took it 
em the chin several times from o r 
ganized loho r, made vain o tTorts to per· 
fom1 quickly some of the wondllrs Its 
excess ur hallyhoo It'd ,,cople to l>e 
lieve it would perfo rm, and generally 
met reverses in fo rmulating plans, the 
all suspended matter from the wAte r. N . 1 y h Ad · · t · · t Tn solution alum hydrolizes giving an attonn . ? ul muustrn ton ts n 
'd 1 • h 'ch . . . h las t hcgmmng to sec n rea~onahle ac1 so utton w 1 IS trntattng to t ~ amount or light ahead. Its progrt>ss is 
eyes and nose .. Therefore, enough sodt· ,.,till patnfu\ly ~low . hut there's ht•cn 
urn carbo~nte ts nl~a~s kept pre~~ent enough pmgrcss made to make it worth 
to neutrahze the actdtty of the nlum t lk ' l t 
, a 111g a IOU . 
and keep t he pool s lightly alkaline. 
Just before the water enters the pool 
it is sterilized " ' ith chlorine. This 
chlorine i~ in tanks and is liquid. As 
soon as the valve o f the tank is opened 
however, it turns t o a ga, When am· 
monia come~ in contnct wtth chlorine 
galt !'moke is formed. Thts principle Is 
u~d to di~cover any leaks in the 
&y~tcm. 
The Chemis try Department collec ts 
~mples from the pool each week and 
te't~ them for alkalinity, free chlorinl', 
total numher of bacteria o r intest inal 
origin. Rarh month the depar tment 
~uhmitc; a report on the anolvscs made 
Thrre are approximately 80,000 gallons 
or water in the pool 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
The Home of 
Quality f ood a11d Beverage 
Located at 
12 9-131 Main Street 
Tel. 5-Ust 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Main D i reedy over Station A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WATTS 
SIX BAUEllS 
Figures compiled show that one 
phase of the ~YA program. its s tudent 
01d function, i ~ operating nicely, wtth 
some 1002 college!; ond unive rRttie, 
providing 101,501 undergraduates wtth 
financial nid, besides extending aid to 
1500 graduate ~tudents in 177 school!! 
This part o f the program continued by 
lhe NY i\ (rum the s imilar program of 
the FERA's Emergr ncy Education 
Di \'isiun, ~u rpas~cs from the sw nd 
puint of ~tudenL'I atdctl the •imilar 
work clnnr a year agu lw the chvi~lllll 
The general imprc~~um that the ~'A 
program I ~ mainly for young maltlN i8 
c rroncouc;, t>•pt:cially 10 cunncction with 
~tudent airl Beller than 60 per l'en t 
uf the stuclents rccet\'ing ~uch nirl nrc 
voung wumcn. 
The o ther ~cctions of the progrnm nrc 
nut faring anywhere ncar as well a , 
'ltuclent atrl The hugt' notionwicle 
proJect apprn\·ed hv the N YA to pm-
vicle JOh~ for 200,000 young people at 
a cost uf $22.000.000. i!l s till anti hos 
hcen for to:ome time on the rle•k of 
r·omptrolltr General ~lcl"'arl 
Opinion at i'\YA hraclquarters ito: thnt 
it will he released hy McCarl very 
,:hortly, hut no one know!! juAt what 
that meon!l \\'hen put into opernt iltll 
the pro!cCt w1ll employ IH.OOO yt>ung 
people on local project!! in pubhc ser· 
~anrls, tlw m en und wumcn wuuirl lw 
;tNked tu l l•ar the hrunt of " thr Ill""' 
(<'ontinued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
vire t•npacitil.'~. lib,OOO ~~~ rrcrNttiunal 
lca rlcrs in urhnn \'C tll<: rs, ~1.000 lc•ndcrs 
fur rural area<~. 4 000 on puhlic r.·cords. 
and nnotht• r Ia 000 "ill he gi\'cn wurk 
ns "~~istantl\ tn traOtc chet•ks. parolt• 
und dt>ltnqucncy, sanitnlllllt, hcnllh nllfl 
welfare at•tivitie!l, lt'aving 10000 for mi~ 
cellanPnuq juhs \V PA wngell wtll lw 
pnid un all the locnl untl~ of this nn 
tionwide proJect. It is thought that 
nhout 1 0 per cent or lhc job!! p lanned 
will 11<! su i lnble for young women. 
Eorly hope~ for nn apprentice pro· 
gram whereby employers t:oulcl be in· 
duced to take on young m en and 
women nnd trnin them fo r skilled jobs. 
dashed hy the opposition or orgnnizcrl 
lahor. nrc coming tu life again. In 
variou'l sections or the country lahor, 
having gotten over it~ first fenr or tht> 
unknown in the i\"YA's apprt•nti<'e 
pions, is withdrawing its oppo~ltiun . 
Slowly lhe number of apprentice!! takl!u 
on by employers through ~y A a iel ill 
mounttng, while lnhor watchc~ care· 
fully tn ~ce how it wcnks out. 
Prohnhly une rcn11nn lnhor is now 
less &u~picious of the NY 1\ is hec·auSt' 
o f the 11\and ~VA nffictals have taken 
ngnin8t exploitation of young men and 
women hv cmploycrR Frcking to depre~s 
wages Otncinls know or many cnses 
in whit'h employers olTered work to 
)'oung 111h seekers nt a miserahle wage. 
whirh the JOb 'll.'t'kl'r were willing to 
accept Jn such CMI'~ NYA plarcmenl 
peofJIC have s trongly advised their 
vounJ: clients a~tnin~l giving impctull 
to fulure exploitnunn hy a cccpttng 
~Ch WP)(t'!l 
\\'nrkin~: with limtteri funds, !lOme 
$!;0,000 000 with whirh it is hoped to 
gh·e work. s tuden t aiel , or educntirmal 
fatili tt t'll tn three millton youth~ un re 
lief plus other young people not on 
rclil'f. the :'11 Y 1\ of ncce~~ity has had 
to rc n111111 n paper organizatiun U!lill)l 
twntlahl<• fnrilities wherever pos~ihle 
"wnnsding" things h)' ho<1k ItT hy c-rook 
Many 11f its wtakm·•,cs nre cltre<'lly 
trat·cnhle to lack ,,r funrls. Other~ 
arise from the fnt•t that it is nn m ean 
task to finrl m<•ans whereby millions 
fJ( ynun.: J!Cilplc c·an Itt' given rlc(·enl 
t<:flnumit• o:tntu~ 111 Ol(!f'ictv whrn mtl 
livns or their elder" mnny with su 
perior lrnlntnJC nml 11kill, nre uncm 
ploveri Auhrcv William~. 1\:Y A chi(•( 
<;totes hi posttion w ith nrlmirahle 
<'nnrlur \1. hen he <:ays forcefully 
".\ .. to pri\'ate inrlu•try. We l'annnl 
hope w inject hundrctl" or thuu•and~ 
of new workers into an intlu'ltrinl mn· 
chine which is ,tiJI ~pewing out ex 
periencecl worke r,.;" 
TECH COUNCIL 
TO RECO~tl\fEND 
BETTER LETTERS 
Tech Council Works Silently 
Accomplishing a Great Deal 
3 
~verr year inst..-ml of unly the firs t year 
os :tl present. or e ls(• that they be 
mnllt• <•f (h1·nille a material somewhat 
sinular to n turkish towel whtch will 
ltlok nml s taml UJl much better than 
tell . !( lhi!l goes through, the m en who 
wnrk sn hard for their .\ lma Maler will 
IC'd mu(h l't'ttcr repaid. 
.\ nnt hcr que~uon brought up and 
settled 111 the Trt·h Council was that 
.\ llhnu~h workm~: in l'tmlpnratn·e si· of tlw !<Y<tem of choosing cheer leaders . 
lcncc tht• l'cch l'nu111'il has hel•n 111<'<'1 At pn•scnt, these men are nppointcd 
mg ,.,·en· nther '"'t·k ,tnce the l~e~:m h\' the ,\thletic Dtrector wtthout com· 
ni111: nf the st'ltunl n·ar tn niTumph:-h po\1\1<111 for the appomtment. Oelie\'· 
"hat tl ,·an in thl• '"1'· o! tmpruvtng ing that 'ome men nrc keen to have 
the school. Perhnp~ it ha~ mlt dnnc as the Pll~illun, and lhnl these men could 
mttt·h n~ tl should hut in nthlitiun to ~hnw their cnthusinsm if they were 
1 he ""'rl' nr less routine procedure there gn·cn a l'hnnce. the Tech Council 
are n ft·w thing!~ JMS~d "hteh arc n•cnmmcnded that the cheer leadmg 
\\ tlrthy (1( St)IYlC tlllentillll lt m il(hl should bt• put On the basis o f 1\11 Or· 
well he s1:11cd he n• that ins tt.•rt<l of gnmzcd mino r sport anti ~houlcl include 
cnmplninin~-: 111110111: thcm~elve~ nltout the nwnrding of minor sport letters to 
«mall th in~:s here nncl there. the\' could the men who enrn them At present 
JUSt u~ well hring tl tn n Te(h C'mnwil the cheerleaders rccei\'e no reward 
mt•ml>t.•r ~•• th:H it C'uuld he correctt•d. whntsoc \'cr, and even have to clean 
Our nf the mvRt tmpnrtanl rccum· their own swcnter~ nnd flannels. Tbis 
mcntlatiun~ pa~J;ed I ll' the Couudl is tiCW sy::.tem will give tl1e men who 
tha t tu the Athlcti(· Council in rcuard want the jobs a chance to work up to 
iu minur sport let h•rs In the s>nst . tl, nncl will reward them for their 
these letters have hecn plain unbacked eiTmt 
fi!l t . l)r~rclly enuugh rcwnrd fur all the Thcs<• urc two of t he major ltcms 
limt• nml work expcncled by the m en thnL hnve been brought up and passed 
whn t·.trn thcm. Tlw recommendation by the Council. We shall look forward 
askccl that the..o:e letter~ (ond a lw mojor to the actions or the At hletic Couna1 
sport lt.•tters) he hacked and uivcn 111 rcgnrd to them. 
rBIIY WILL lfOT I'I'OP, 
AND LU'fD 
Tho ('IH driver's pAychology is so 
fixed , so crystallized, that h seems as 
fooli~h a~ il is futile to nrgue about it: 
it secm11 tmprobable that the warning 
wtll reach Ruch drivers, or tha t they will 
pay the slightest nttt>ntion to it if they 
hear it it sounds foolish to them 
They knQw that the train runs upon 
gruunrl 1t paid for and on which it 
pnys higher taxc'l, perhaps. thnn any 
Olhcr owner of like lund pays: lhat 
the rail road rom,,any goel! to grent 
pain~ nnd expen~e to keep the marl· 
herl in gu<>d conrltttlln to m~ure the 
~afety of its passen~ecrs; they know 
thot the train t·nnno t run ony wlwrl' 
except 1111 the trnck. they know thnt 
tho trnck ill there, thnt the train may 
he nc:ar at the moment, that the lUll· 
utc lnw and the Supreme Cour t nnd 
comtntln Rense llf 5clf·J)rcservntion cum· 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
m and them to atop, look. and listen-
but they will not . 
They will dispute the right-of·way 
with a locomotive--just a s cows dispute 
t heir right-of.way on the h ighway. 
W hen Ont' rel!istible body meets an ir· 
resistible body we know, hear, and 
read of the result death o r in jury. Ye t 
they continue to violate all rules. 
That i~ whr countless thousands 
mourn hecause man. who prides him-
~elf upon being a tten tient and reason-
ing creation, O\ttdoes nil creation in be· 
ing cnrelcn. recklcqs, wilful, insentient, 
and illouical when driving a car. 
17rom the Gulport (Miss.) lterald. 
The riORs o r IAA!l, Bryn Mawr, recen t· 
ly ~:nvt• the college 150.000 but nnony· 
mou~lyl 
Student~ llhoultl he l.llught the theory 
<Jr rummunism as they are the theory 
of rapitali~m. roys D r. William Russell 
of C't,Jumhia. 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
MR. FARRAH, PROP. 
Tt~llo~l"l• Clu•ll•l• • •I p,.,,., ~ 
For Tu 6 M .. 
FrM Call and O.liv•ry 
Cor. Highland and Go\llding Sts. 11 5 Highland St. Tel. 3-•UJI 
COLLEGIATE DIGEST 
(Con tinued from Pace 3, Col. 3) 
war" rettffirmed their in tention to do 
everything within their power to pre-
vent armed conflict between the na-
tions, nnd to s tay ou t of it if they can-
not prevent it . 
The demonstrations were <tuiet, free 
from violence or d ist·ur'bancc in most 
instnnces, nlthough anli·pncifisl groups 
d id make their presence felt on some 
campuses. Pamphlets ridiculing the 
demonstra tors for peace were dis· 
tributed in some places. and counter· 
rallies were staged. Five hundred mem-
bers oC the Boston Universi ty R. 0. 
T . C. at tended a mass meeting. on nr· 
ders from their commanding officers. 
who stated, ho wever, it was t heir in· 
tention to "show that soldiers, tllO, seek 
peace.'' 
In contrast to similllr demonstrations 
in previous years, the demonstrations 
were for the most part well-ordered, 
quiet. nnd in deadly earnest . 
Princeton, N. J.-l rl the opinion of 
the serious-minded class of 19 10 at 
Princeton, things to be desi red at that 
university nre music wit h dinner and 
d inner wi thout scrambled eggs, la rger 
cream pi tchers at a ll times, the addi· 
tion of co-eds a nd abol ition or classes 
Otherwise, say the F rosh, the place is 
all rig.bt. 
Minnea polis, Minn.-Prisone rs at 
Minnesota 's Stillwater penitentiary who 
are enrolled in University of ~l innesota 
extension courses have a higher scholns· 
tic average than day students talcing 
the same courses. 
• TECH NE WS Novemb er 26, 1936 
,\!though tht> ~rrcntcr 11Urnher of thtl Dis was totull1· trnprepared for the only une fatality, high school play four- CORRECTION 
prisoner~ unrolled ha1·c had unlv orw jto<1Ci new~ that l'arnc to him with a teen. 
or two yenrs 01 hi):h school tmrning. notice that an uncle had le(t him the "\lmosl all .\ mencan colleges have C'ontrtlr)l' to last week's issu~;: W p 
their grades shuw that 70 per l'cnl M fll rtunc lito said he didn't know what nuw estahlished don('ing a~ a regular f'rawler is a pledge of A. T. 0. ern: 
more hnve n consistent mark of.\ or B. to dn with the nwne)' excep~ to repay J)ll.rt of their curricula. lernity, 
with the suhjccts ~ludietl falling about hi-; lnndlnd1• fc. r sumc uf her kindness Doshisha Universi~y. known as the ==========-=,....-~--~-
half and half between uni1•ersrty nnd nnd finish his mcdfcnl erlurolion. .\mher~t of j apan. wns fotrnded by Jo· Horace P art ridge Co. 
high Sl'houl courses ~evoml rears a~:o he completed four scph Hardy Nccsima, Amherst , 'i O. 
They nrt! alluwcd tu study un!} lit'· \'~·a rs uf prc-mt!rlicnl work at the Cin· Three l\lassachusctls schools. Jloly Athlet ic a11d Spor ting Goods 
twc~n six and nine P. l\1., hut 20 out l'innati School ni l\leclicine. hut there Cross. Williams and Harvard have de· 
of 28 prison s~uthmts ret"eivecl A's and were nn immediate means to finant·e clinec\ XYA assistnnce. WE EQUIP TECH TEAMS 
B'c; during Ocwher, and there were no hi~ hrrthcr ed ucation. J tis all gentle spuofin~;:, no doullt, but 
D• E' fl' t1 1 9 P leasant Street s. s or s recor et Two ycnrs nnu Dix's father dierl. and most entertaining- this story the col· 
At l(mta, Ca Charles lludson. Emon· his mother died twu mpnths later Uis umni~t in the stuflent paper nt Lhe Uni-
Umversit\' student, spent three dn\'S in u11cle the Inti.! Dr. Ruhen (' i\ liller 1·ersity of Jllir1ois is telling. 
a hypnotic tronce recently when the nlYerccl to help him then. but he de· A stale senator, returning from the 
profe~~or who had inadvertently hyp- c•idcd to make his own way. 
notized him was unable to bring h im l!e' ll he "careful" of the $71.000. 
out of it Erlit•Jrs of t•ul lcgc newspnpcrs, mnga. 
capital to his home town, was met at 
the ~Lutiu11 hy an angry constituent 
who berated him for not cutting down 
the funds allotted to the state uni-
\'C~ity. 
Prof. W · C Workrnnn of Emory's zincs and yearbooks arc overwhdming-
psycholu~,:y department attempted to lv in fn\'nr uf the re·clcctirm uf Presi· 
hypnotize n sturlen t (o r demonstration dent Frnnklin [) l{uo~evelt. accordllll! " Uon't you know.'' crackled the citi-
purposes during n lecture. fl c wns un to a re<'Cr1l poll 7<:n, "Oon'l you know thaL at that 
succcs.~f ul , and wn~ nhout to gh·e 1.11> sehoul, men nnd women students have 
"•herl h~ notr'cc(l that 1. ltr"'enr1, l''at•·h· Sill'S Hr1C M i~siq~i!Jvi C'otl c~;e ro·ed, the " ~ "~ .. , tu matrit·ulate together. Yessir! l~ur· hcl' t rcnsrm ft)r corning tt) college is ing, had gone into a rigid trance. \\hen thermorc, t hey have to use the same her's " I came tn c•olh:~:e S<l I crllrlrl he refused to re,;pond to normal treat t•a.mpus!" 
make more muncy so l could go to 
men t. P rof. 1\'urkman prcst:ribecl exe~ Thi~ is the sec()nd time lately we have 
more place~ anrl ~ce mCi re things." 
cise a nd normal ac tivity, a nn for three gotten onto the que~tion of ~ l innesota 
The <.'ash \'aluc of a t'(Jllcge erluca tiCin days ITurl~on was walke(l ahout the prisons unci there is no excuse for it. 
has been placed at S72,000. 
campus, taken for rides. to t he movies. Except except tha t we felt we just 
Suddenly. on the third day, be I The \\'omen's :--=ational Repu blican llarl l\1 tell you tht! discovery made by 
blinked and askc.d what had huppenerl. l'luh hiLS !ll1r1ourwcl l a n "i\r1ti-:-J'cw Deal extension course di rectors at the Un i-
Detroit-Twft weuks ago he was sup· school o[ political science" fo r your •~; I \'crsit) of Minnesota. 
Headqttarters for School Supplits
1 T y pewriters all mak es. Leather 
Zipper Cases 
Lowest Prices in Tow11 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 P leasant St. 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tol. l·ll4l 4 
PIAL TO BROS. 
20 5 Main St. W orcester, Man. 
Ena bl ished I 821 ln<:or porated 1.9 11 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Ma io Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
porting himself on the meager profi ts o[ women of New Ynrk. Ton times as many students are us· 
a news st.'lnd in f[owntown Detroit, tmt \'nle sLudcnts earned a tl,ta l of I ing thei r C()llege Libraries now as in 
toda v William Dix, twcn ty-scvctt is Sl:l2,1!!2 lnst year . t021L 
ready to fi nish his medical education ~ineteen clu:uhs attr ibutable to foo~- l'olumlria University ~C'ienlib'ts bnve H a rdwa r e, Tools and P aint 
:tl llnrvard lie has $71 ,000 for the p ur· hall di rectlv or indirec t ly have occurrcrl devise(! a test to measure the effect of Lig h ting Fixtures a nd F.ir e P lace 
pose. t his season. \ollc$:e fo•>ti.Jalt p roduced propaganda. on the individua l. Fu rnishings 
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8.-..,.., TurltiJJ '-f ~. 11w 
t.Ncco ;. ,_, laif by letif 41Jtl ,_, 
.. '-f nd. liU ,_ ~« baow. 
C tm, 
ltGCSTr & MYIUIS 
T OOAGCO Co. 
. 
aromatic Turkish tobaccos 
used Chesterfield m give 
them a more pleasing aroma 
and taste . .. 
Every year we import thousands of potmds 
from Turkey and Greece 
T HE IMPORT D UTY alone is 35 cents a pound 
-but T urkish tobacco is necessary to a good 
cigarette. 
T he right amount ofT urkish tobacco, blended 
with our mild, ripe home·grown tobaccos helps 
to give Chesterfields more aroma, helps to give 
d1em a more pleasing taste. 
CHE STERF I EL D-A BL EN D OF M ILD RIP E HOM E-G ROWN AND ARO MATI C TURKI SH TOBACCO S 
t 
